
LIVING FAITH 

SIXTH SUNDAY OF EASTER 

THE WORD OF COD TODAY 

John 14: 15-21 

'If you love me, you will keep my commandments. And I will ask the Father, and 
he will give you another Advocate, to be with you for ever. This is the Spirit of 
truth, whom the world cannot receive, because it neither sees him nor knows him. 
You know him, because he abides with you, and he will be in you. 

'I will not leave you orphaned; I am coming to you. In a little while the world will no 
longer see me, but you will see me; because I live, you also will live. On that day 
you will know that I am in my Father, and you in me, and I in you. They who have 
my commandments and keep them are those who love me; and those who love 
me will be loved by my Father, and I will love them and reveal myself to them.' 

REFLECTION ON THE GOSPEL 

The beautiful message that Jesus has for us in today's Gospel is that He abides in 

us. Jesus tells us that God is faithful, and will never leave us to face life, trial, 

adversity, peril, joy or celebration alone. God made a covenant with us when we 

were baptized; God promised that God would remain with us, and God will never 

go back on this promise. God renews that promise when we are Confirmed, and 

renews and strengthens within us the presence of the Holy Spirit. Jesus comes to 

dwell within us in a special way every time we receive the Eucharist. Jesus is with 

us in the friends who rejoice with us in life's good times. Jesus is with us in and 

through the friends who sit with us, comfort us and sustain us in the trials. God is 

with us in and through the rituals and prayers of the Church, which carry us and 

give us words and gestures when we cannot find our own. 

God has made a covenant with you. When you were Baptized, you made a 

covenant with God. How do you live your side of this exchange of faithfulness? 
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We learn in the Gospel that Jesus will send an Advocate to His disciples, the 
Spirit of Truth. As we journey through the Easter season we near the 

celebration of the Ascension followed by the Feast of Pentecost. A family 
activity for this week is to recall what the Church teaches and reflect on the 

Holy Spirit by completing this short crossword. 

A Catholic Crossword 

II 

ACROSS 

3 There are aeven _ of the Holy Spirit; all 
aous in the state of grace have these. 

6 The gdl which eoalltes us to judge correctty 
alf10!fTWlg Ille Nr,gs of God 

7 The gill Of gmll .- and� fo' Cb 
Lord, whicl1 keeps us fn:m offeudi,g Him 
by Al:_ of the Lord 

8 That day, � ltee _ people weJe 
baptized. 

9 This feast is celebrated fifty days after 
Eastef. 

10 This Apostle preached to the crowd, telilg 
them to be � and to believe i\ Jesus 
ct.isl 

11 The gjlt wNch enables us to see God 
n!ftected in al Cffiltlil'N and to pnlde Him 
11"1 !hem, but yet to see the nott'lil lgl'ieM ol 
aeaue. ll"l ltM!mlelVi!$ ao Iha we wilt 
de9Ke God alone 

12 The Holy Sp.II descended l.()(Jtl. the 
ApoeUes in the rorm of tongues ot __ . 

DOWN 

1 The � 'Mlld'I gr.<eS ia .. Insight into !he 
� a the faith to that we may live by 
them 

2 The Holy Spirit ga...e the Aposnes this 
wtue, which en8llled them lo boldly 
procleim the Gospel. 

4 The gift wtiid'I � us a Christ.file 
cxuage lo love God in the face of al 
obstacles, ever'I death 

6 The gift !trough which we rec:eM the light 
of1he-Holy� �· usinpntdi-----� 
maUefs 

9 The � by which we are a1trac1ed to 
reverence God as our Father and ell OChet1I 
as His chldrer,. our� 

http://www.setonmagazine.com/homeschoo/lseton-home-study-school/a-catholic
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YOU ASKED ... 
When I was younger, we used to 
"go to confession. " When did the 
name change to "the Sacrament 
of Reconciliation?" 
Why the change? 

The names by which we refer to this Sacrament actually emphasize different 

aspects of the Sacrament. 

Confession refers to the act by which we tell our sins to the priest. It places 

the emphasis on what we must do to fulfill the spirit and requirement of the 

Sacrament, which is to name specifically those serious sins which we have 

committed and for which we are sorry. 

Penance refers to our repentance, sorrow and resolution to amend our life with 

God's help. It places the focus on us, and what we have to do to atone for our 

sins. Often, after we have confessed and received absolution, the priest

confessor will suggest a "penance," or an act to signify our desire to make 

amends. Sometimes, this will be to go to the person we have wronged and 

express regret or contrition, sometimes we will be asked to say a prayer, and 

sometimes it will be suggested that we do an act of kindness or charity for 

someone in need. 

Reconciliation refers to the goal of the Sacrament, what God desires as a 

result of our celebration of this Sacrament. God wills that the sinner be 

reconciled to God and the Church (-See CCC 1423-142-4). This is why we tend to 

prefer this title for the Sacrament today. Sacraments are acts of God; they 

celebrate what God is doing with, in and among us. God reconciles us to one 

another and to God's self in this Sacrament. 

The ritual for the sacrament is called the Rite of Penance, but is fitting to 

refer to it with any of the three titles. In fact, the Catechism refers to it 

also as "the Sacrament of Conversion" and the "Sacrament of Forgiveness." 
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